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TRADE DEPRESSION.

Suc> a sudden and general collapse bas never
N'ecn knowvn ii2 the history of manufacturing and trade
in the United States as bas occurred during the Iast
mTonth. Every branch of business, from thec railways
down to the most obscure manulacturers, have been
affectcd. Cotton millîs. iron and steel woriks, mines.
wood.-tvorling establishmeiits, and in short, factories of
ail classes, havé closed down, throwing thousands upon
thousaflds of people out of employment. 0f course
thzre is no essential reason for this, in the face of a
plentiful harvest, and it can only be described as a
partie resulting from the silver trouble. Now that the
strong band of Cleveland is felt at the heliii, and
w.hen the Shezman Jaw is repealed, confidence ought
soon to bc restored, anad business revive almost as
quickly as it collapsed. In fact there are already slgos
of returning- confidence in the resuimption or pros-
pective resumfption of mnany, of the idie establishmnents.
if, however, the panic should be long continued, it is
iie to blind ourselves to the facet that we in Canada
may get the backwash o! the trouble, for two
reasons:* ont is the invasion of the country by unein-
ployed skilled worknien, and the probable lowering of
the standard of wages, and another is the exportation
to.this country of surplus stocks which'would not find
an. inmediate mnarket in the United States. These
stocks would noa doubt. be sold at slaughter prices here

and thus would introduce a new and unwvelcome
elenient into competition. It is to be hoped, however,
that these troubles wvill be avoided on this side by the
early restoration of business faith in the United States.

A SUGGESTION FOR IIAMILTON.

There wvas much talk during tht past spring o! a
compiany, with headquarters at Hamilton, to furnish
bath electric light andi power to that city andi inter.
mediate places, the power to be derived fromn Niagara
Falls. and transmitted by large cables of copper wvire.
The Siemens-1-alske Co., of Germany, Nvere te put in
the plant, but so far the stock subscribed is flot suffi-
cient to enable the promoters to go on with the wvork.
Tiis CANADIAN E NGINEER gave the opinion of an elec-
trical expert, that the practical success of tht scheme
wvould, be doubtful, andi though other experts bave since
given equally confident opinions of its feasibility, the
fact renuains that hitherto no transmi«ssion o! electrical
power sucb a distance, 35 to 40 miles, has yet been
accomplisheti on a commercial scale, or sa far as we
know, even experimentally. There is no doubt the
thing can be dont, but in tbe present state of the
science, %vill it pay ? That is the unsolveti problem.
If the gr-tt German firm are sure of its success, why
do they not take stock in it, or build it theinselves?

hc ave a suggestion for tht people of Hamilton,
by wvhich they can brinzr a sinall Niagara to their own
doors, thus solving their power problemn and that of
their future water supply -it the same time. Tuie dis-
tance fromn the top o! the Hamilton innuntain to Lake
Erie is uinder 30 miles. If a canal verc dug froin
Lake Erie ta Hamilton, the citytvoîqjd have an ex-
haustless supply hoth o! pure wvater andi electrical
powver auad light. The wvater from Lake Erie is tbe
saine as that now puniped up at great annual expense
froin Lake Ontario, aud the supply of which is aiready
too !imited for the present reservoirs anid pipes, so iliat
once the canal was completeti, the annual cost of water
for the city would be a mere trifle in comparison.

As for power, we have only to mention that an
electrical engineer estimates zo,ooo horse power as the
amount wvhicb coulti be taken from the water-power of
the WVelland Canal without affecting the commercial
service o! the canal in ainy serious degree. Now tht
height of the Ilamilton mountain is such that ten or
more dams or reser-voirs of power can be built one
under the other from the outiet of the canal, affordipg
say ioot,ooo horse-power. This very water can be useti
direct from the lower dams for the city's supply, and
its quality wauld onily be inîprovèti by the aeration it
would receive in its fail. The possession cf such an
enormous supply of electrical. en!ergy, whicb the city
could keep under its airect control, would start-Harnil-
ton off on such a- marîufacturing boom as its citizens
have neyer yet dreamt of. The sale o! electric power
and ligbt, andi the saving in the annual çost of pump-
ing, together witb the saving cf machinery-and reser-
voir, etc., whicb wvould have soon te be builIt under
present conditions, would more than pay interest on


